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gxellsPodAoA Ait!co.
TO:441.1 1,48! TO ARSlS:—Tbrentenedin--0-

- ~,,..I„m°f4V;"notetwriiitPhsenuimuLdiibigY Cw ohi l Se tshi ,ll3..with
.te:.*iltionfinue to sell clothing cheaper than any

haaharetofore been offered in the Western conntry,lmv-ing the largest estalaishment in the city. fronting on Lib-
ertrand:Ststh sta. lie is now prepared to show to hisoutiiithias'patrons the greatest variety of cloths, cassi-
%ergs, coatings, and elothing of all descriptions. suitable
Mftheapproachingseason, thathats ever been offered in
tirteraliket, to which all can have the Right of Way.—
Observe the corner, No. 187. Liberty and Sizthsta.Nitatits -.`" : -J. M. witrrn. TAILOR, Proprietor.

NSW' GOODS, NEW GOODS.Received at the IronOity Clothing Store. a splendid assortment of Cloths,
consisting of One French. English and American Plain,black and fancy Cassimeres.of the Most modern styleS;
fifth itgititdCtuthmere Vestings, Silk Velvet, Plain andFancy. Satins—all of whioh we will make up at the mostreasonable prices, in'a durable and fashionable style.Ready made Clothing, of. all descriptions; Lady'sCloaks, of the most fashionable 'patterns. Neck andPodliet;Rdkfc,'Setspenders, Bosoms, Shirt Collars, and
evert'article usually kept in a Clothing Store. Country
Ketthauts, before purchasing elsewhere. will find it to
Oteleadvantegoto call' at the Iron City Clothing Store.No: UMLiberty street, immediately opposite the mouth
of Mutat. ' foetid-a] C. M'CLOSKEY.

Pittsburgh Portable Boat Line.
*away 184S;

For the Transportation. of,Frright to andfrom -PITTSCertOH. Plll LA DELPIiI4.OIALTIIMORE,NEW
YOLK. BOSTON. &c.

BORBIDGE S• CASH. Philadelphia.
.P.TAAPE 4- O'CONNOR, Pittsburgh.

THIS-old essnblished Line being now in full operation,the propriem rn hove made extensive arrangements toorwerd Goods rind Produce with despatch, and on the
most favorable terms. They confidently hope, their well
known promptness in delivering goods—peculiar safety-
in mode of cum Mg—capacious warehouses at each port,affording accommodations to shippers and owners ofproduee.—together with their long experience and unre-
mitting nib:mien to bu,ingss, Will secure to them a con-
tinuanceof that liberal putronuge they hereby gratefullyacknowldge.

ENS
An consignments by and for this line received, chargespaid, and Mrwarilett in any required directions free of

charge :or commission. advancing Or storage.No Mien...4. directly, or indirectly. in steamboats.All manta anientions promptly attended to on applica-tion to the followingagents:
1101111IDHE &. CASH.Zia Market street. Phdatielphia.TAA FFE & O'CONN UR.
Camil basin, Pittx.hlt rgh.
O'CONNORS & CO.,
North ...tree!,Daraniorc

WI LLI IL -WILSON.
Cedar street. Now York.

g
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gier.Thtet Big - DOM'S VS. Western 11'0,4!

0 000 "'Eta'sELL,CTEMD GARENTS 110AV
made and' ready to be offered on the

ml it`)literal terma.- to my old customers and the public intetirat. The Proprietor of this far.fnmed and extensive
teoaliiislirtieitt has now, afterreturning from the Eastern

at touch trouble and expense, just completed his.
fall'and'Winter arrangements to supply his thousands of

,customers.with One of The wont detoble stocks of Clo-
&hip&that has:evernr been offered in this or any other mar-
ket -*fit Of the niouitrains.- For neatness In style and
workmanship, - combined, with the very low price which
they will be sold for, mustcertainly render the old unri-valitll Three Big, Doors one of the greatest attractions of
the westerncountry. - It is gratifying to me to be able to
announcelduly numerous friends at home and abroad,thatnotwitlistanding the extraordinary efforts whichhave medal° meet the many calls in my line. it is with
'dtificaltyican.keeP time with the constant rush that is
made ciatthit establishment It is a well establishedfact, that My sales are eightor ten times larger thnn any
otherhousc in the trade, and this being the ens,' on theamount siold, I can affrod to sell at much less profit than
others eould _possibly think of doing if they wished tocover contingent expenses. I intend 'to make n cleansweep ofall mypresent stock before the liemilining of nextyear; coming to this conclusion, I will innke it the inter-eist:of 'every man, who wants n cheap wintersuit, tocall
atAparchase at ilia. Three Big DoOrs.

-.0at51.41.kw JOHN ncLosKEv.
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I;OW FOR CASH."—Winter CM-

" lltrar every description. such as cloaks. over
court ,Istrinfifte blanket. Beaver. Pilot and heavy broadElottkisp-supdrfine cloth, dress. and (rock coats; a large as-
Ifertnifiiit of, tweed. sack and frock coats.

ettssimeni„sand satinen paitmloons; also, a gen-
efortissarttnem of liens; plain and fancy velvet, cloth,
eaiiiiitteritand friffey woolen. and plaid cassimere. withiP,lteHlrt vicriety,of Superfine. Trish linen. trimmed shins,
uitdee,shirts, - stuck, cravats. comforts null all other mil-
thtsba the thing line, which will be sold low for Cash.

Ptlrelta., find it much to their nilvonta,cc tocall
soon. at.49 Lafferty street. P. DEI.ANY
VN: ,-11‘ complete assortment of COCOA. suitable for,Cruninner vi.orki always on hand. each as English.French
lith&Ainericancloths, and cassimeres: also a choice as-

, 4Noltrlftent.ofseasonable vestings—all of which will beAide. to order in the latest styles, and on the most or-aomniodating terms. janl2-flow
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- . Clothing 2 Clothing
illilEi-SOriugrinclSommer, ,tock that is now ready tobe

offered at tho.old original
. TARES DIG. DOORS,

s.t."

- -

/Gs. :Otte+if dile lar ,e,. 51and choicest in selection that has e v-
• etbeen exhibited by any one concern in this or any oth-ifrelty inthellition. I will not undertake to describe to
• the Steadet the different assortments of article!, which I
.pow, cwto otiettheml but will simply tell them that itthey end, favor me wish n call. I will lay before them75.1106?tiifferent garments to make a choice out ofcon-

itt prat ofCoats. from the riches: in quality down
•lokthe Inwest in price; Pantaloons and Vests, to the us-lleistiitt of die beholder, with both mouthmid eyes
etterOcondering in the most extravagant degree of stir-

. )ntiiii;:lionf such a vast collection ofaurae MODE CLOTItri.;
ebliht possibly be collected together tinder the control of
oneitidliidual. Ilia such things will be. as long as per-
.seVetlinett-and Industry is die main-spring of trule.—•Witholitany intention of boasting, on my part, Iwill say
-'Otani'Otsame time, it is of melt metal I ninpnneirirdly coin-

nothing in the shape or form of difficulues. no
- Imitteewhat their mainland, mayhe, can deter me front
!"neeinnplishing my object, in providing for the fanner. the

",liteelianic,- and the day laborer. My 'whole attention is
laken:up with the greatest care for their welfare, in get-:-.o4ag',4*fashion:Ade, and at the same time substantial gar-
reentai -to. meet their demands: and as for others, who

„Autertheraselves moving in a different sphere. and re-
' ,itairilig.an•• article of the at pies 'ultra loud, they have

titalp.te give inn an outline of their wants, turd they are
`curtertoa word.

PUOPRISTOTtn.
11. CANAN& Co. WAI. STITT.'

E.G. STlll'. WM. Frwrz.
J4SIES.A. LORE. JOHN AfILLER.

'PRINDLE h 31e1)(_)11 -EI.L.
AIa:NTS—C. A. APA:0.1.17, sr co.. ntio.ffirgh;

R.- rt. c•NAN.
JoIIN M11.1.11/1. liollido y nbtirg;
110111iCLI.& AiTzt any:a:Water st. littnungdon co

REFEakm.:.-.Stnith it Siartair: J. & 1. 31 -Der in. G. & J.
11. Shoenberger: R. Robison & Co.: R. Moore; Butraley &

Smith: John Parker; \Vat. Lehuer; J. Jordan & Son.
marl (Gazette copy.)

Merchants, Transportation Line,
Faint1111 l

1,710R the Transportation of Alcrehandite and Produce"2 to Philadelphia and Baltimore: Goods consigumi to
our care will lie forwarded withoutdelay, at the lowest
rates. Bills of Lading transmitted. and all instructions
promptly attended to. tree from any extra charge for stor-age or commission.

C. A. Nr.t N & Co., Proprietors.
ennui Liberty at., Pittsburgh

(Gazette.nuly. copy.)

Philadelphia Type& Stereotype FriiiifrittryTHE subscribers are prepared to furnish. at slion
lice, es ere nrtiele used in a Printing Oilier. add,have

reduced the Prices of Type upwards of le per mint.—They now charge for
Pica 32 Minion S 4 eta.Small Pica n Nonpareil &t n
Long Primer 36 " Agate
Dourgettid• ••• • • • -10 " Pearl... • $.lBrevier 46 " Diamond 2,00
Determined tospare no expense intanking their carats.li.ibinent as complete as possible, they tit, grtting.up nuniform Series at the celebrated SCOLCII feces, which areunequalled for beauty and durability. and which they 6,1

assured will meet with general approbation. Severalsires are now ready.
Saving recently visited Europe for the purposei of pro-

curing crept improvement in their line of businoss. theynow otter n greatervariety of Fancy Type. Liorqrs. Or-
naments. die., &e.,than any other establishment in theUnited Stales; aintheir improvedmethod of casting,and
of preparing metal. enable them to furnish orders in a
manlier to insure satisfaction.

MEM
•

•

=IC

Printing Pres., of every description. Printing Tiik.eunses, Cases. Brass Rule, Furniture, SIT., at the lowest
rotes.

Second-hand Presses. and Type which has been usedonly in stereotyping, ..enerally on hand.
Books, Pamphlets. Music. Medicine Directions.l..nbels,Checks, Drafts, &c., correctly and elegantly stereotypedas heretofore.Jai me say a word or two to mr.tountry a:tech-

' 'isietsiiethe trade: If you wish to save from at least 25 to
atiPencenti In your wholesale purchases, call in at the

'-klytice Dig Doors," and if I don't meet your most sun.=eg /TONS, in the way of getting cheap bargains, and
iensonable goods, I will not in future attempt to MT-_et any inducements of a similar kind to a generous pep-

" piliSstreo noble a nature and close discernment.
JOIIN ItI'CLOSICEY,

No. 151 Liberty street.

N. B.—Specimen Books will he sent to Printers whowish to make orders. L. JOHNSON 1t CO.,
marl6-An No. 0. Little Geurte st.

), ,
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Great NagUsk Remedy
FOR Coughs, Colds. Asthma. and Consumption'—The

great and only Rcinedy for the above disensciii theHungarian Balsam of Life. discovenal by the celebratedDr. Buchan. of London. Ellg11111d; and intrialuccii intn dlcUnited Statits under the immediate superintendence uf theinventor...SEAT M. 117the has just received nt
- OlL). .hiSilailteestablishment, fronting. on Liberty and nth
itriets, a splendid assorunent of TWEEDS for summer;
SM,, alauparipr lotof French Satin VESTINGS, all of"ri~lgeh;be ttiready to innlie up in the latest fashion said

-aens:theritost reasonable terms as usual. Observe theN0.167 Liberty and Sixth streets.
- J. M. WHITE, Tailor. Proprietor.

f; i.
1:' ...

_ I
The extraordinary success of this medicine, in the cureof Pulmonary diseases, warrants the American Agent ansoliciting for treatment the worst possible cases that canbe futind in the community—cases that seek relief in vainfront any of the common remedies of the day, and havebeen given up by the most distinguished physicians. ascofinned and incurable. The Huneariati )3tilsam hascured, and will cure, the input desperate cases. It is noquack nostrum, but a standardEnglish medicine, ofknow nand established efficacy.
Every family in the United States should be suppliedwith gueltan's tituigurian Balsam of Life, not only to

counteract the consumptive of tile climate,but to be usedass preventive medicine in all cases of colds, coughs.spitting of blood. pain in die side and chest. irritation and
soreness of the lungs. bronchitis, difficulty of breathing.
hectic fese.r, night sweats, emaciation and general debili-ty. asthma. influenza, whooping cough. and croup.Sold in large bottles at $I per bottle, with full directionsfor the restoration of health.

.f.--; LIBLIIS.IIING . IMPUDENCE.—Front a published
' sari! of 111-Calmont & Bond, of Philadelphia,- the~kuir• • .." te:Wouldbe led to believe that we have been claim-..T-'. `'..iii riiilegc we had no right tn. That "they have'lib - 6:kJ. some time since, the exclusive agency sys.

• ' 7•leilir.,7iiiiitilustwe have right tit claim •- exclusive privil-
..''steeis-isith.rhar teas." I never pretended to cell the Wax
". r'grThiS spurious concern. I have been selling the teas or

-the New, York Pella Tea Comne-tv for the lust taco
" years, as the public are aware, and hwe been In New

. , Yorkfour times in that time, and !lover heard of this new
:enneeta until lately but no trout dealers.

The ten business of ItUCallniont & Bond is about eight1-months old, and their assumption of the Pekin Tea Com-
' ' ••parirsittitras is because a name is open fur any tuna or

-
'.. firit,ro,assinuc; but the fact intended to imply thereby,
:,-.th tbey.fiave any connection with the so culled and

. ;like I:known:PekinTea Company of New York. is claire-
. 11,4sdise,:.they having beet' dente(' even art agency in

:..-„ighilarlelphin, toe the Kew York Company, that Company
. 7 itaidrigxcfusedeven thus fur to confide in them.
-.- I. kind of wool they keep, nor what kind
•-sl*Oat; 1anr.onlreeitain that they keep or obtain none
;.-Itallhe.rehht Tea Company'soi' Kew York.
.'r,....,4:: :/tny person reading this card will see the gross decep.
-,-" *h),lterwisb to practice on tho public, and to the injury
'.., ..-61:131Y-birshitess.. hfCalhuout & Bond are wool dealers;- .lllS4l.llladelphia,.and. have sent an agent out here to pull
' l:v64A:over the eyes of sume of oar good citizens. LookattforThe bine Ir sheep. Illovt 91 ALEX. J A li-N ES.

i i
'r I
4 ' I

. .
Pamphlets, containing a mass of English and Americancertificate, and other evidence. shAvving the monitiniledmerits of this great English Remedy, may be obtained ofthe Agents. gratuitously.For sale by B. A. FAlINESTorg t (-0. .

ebt9 cor. First and Wood. and Wood and titit ata

ATEinem, WORKS:-Sir Astley Cooper on Iterate ;Sir Astley Cooper on the Breast. Ace.; -

"• Testis and ThyrnuaGlimdi
CollesLectures onSurgery;
Wntson's Practice;
Mackintosh's Practice;
Dunglison's Physiology:
Hornet's Anatomy'and Histology;
Churchill's Midwifery;
Velpean's Midwifery;
Diseases of Infants—Billard:Diseases of Females—Ash:tell: (or sale by

H. S. BOSWORTH A: Co.,mar 3 43Market street.

1EW PUBLICATIONS.— Milton's Poems, tllloarow,'Ilarper's new edition of the Poetical works of JohnMilton. with a memoir, and critical remarks on his geniusand writings, by Junes Montgomery'; tool one hundredand twentY engravings from dra, togs by Wm. HarveyIn two volumes.
SMX(7I,II.S GREEK TI,,TAMr.NT.—The four Gospels and

Acts of the Apostles, in Oreek, with English notes, trill-col, philosophical. exegetical : maps. indexes. etc. togeth-
er with the Epistles and Apocalypse; the whole formingthe New Testament—For use of Schools. Colleges, andTheological Seminaries. By Rev. J. A. Specter, A. AIA NCH' Nocri.--Midstmoner's Eve.—A fairy tale of love.Ity Mrs. S. C. Hall.

James's limey Il°—The life ofIlenry the Fourth. kingFrance nod Navarre. by C. I'. R. James. Completeit, four parts, paper; ii vole. cloth.
For stile by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.jnn_y Booksellers, cos. of Market and 3.1 stn.
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- ' Tr.Av BOOKS! NEW BOOKS' :—The Convict, orphi, ~.... the Ilypoerite inunahked, by G. PRmeP. It. Jas. Esq.,er Ashore, by T. Howard, author of Ratlin the Reefer.
... 111e Star of the Fallen, by Curtis, author of Black PlumedAtidernen.
-

' The Magic figure Head. or the I may of the Green and
7,. MI; by Charles Carey, of the U. S. Navy.
'' The Bandit's Bride. or the Maid of Soapily, by LouisaVdney.
].' .. - Stanhom outlier of 'Striking Lik,elleSiie!,... etc.

Le.onilla Lynmore, and Mr. end Mrs. Woodbridge ; by
. -lies Leslie.
... . London Quarterly 'Rev iew.

Union Magazine for December.
, . Life of 'Joseph T. Hare—u large supply.]
*•Trielquiiinuyering Mother, by the authorot ‘. History
-. 1-2-Flift."- •

• - Akc..TheiWilfulness of Woman, by the same author.
• ,!;,,The Old.Commodore, by.li. Howard.
' :";:.:Jtunette-Alison, or the Youti,," Strawberry Girl—a talc

Xstbe-Sert and Shdre; bk Ingraham.
~ ,'lraKstarn.,or Daylight: a prize tale; by J. S. Robb.
, ',Ac.Sir Rowland Ashton,3 cols; by Lady C. Long.
• lc-t.Tlie 'Splendor of Versailles, and Court of Louis the

•'. ..a.,..;Flowera Pereonificd. Nos. 9 and tn.
:.Rural Cemeteries of America, part 9.

,:„.I.,ltlaga.zines,;.Nowspa. pers, etc.
LaLiontloti Punch and Pictorial Times. per last steamers.
i,,,Brotherionattion, Philadelphia Courier, and Yankee

'Poodle Pictorials. For sale by W. S. CALDWFiI.L.
, • deeB ' :Id street. opposite the Post Office

BEE
Li.

"i..-,.,.:-',.i.,.;.., j..:` "•_-::-
,-

':.:Y.;:.;.'1-',',!,,•','
- Z`..

No. 4.
~.. Moises Weekly Budges fgr .live Books for 1549.
O .111,HAI'AN'S DRAWING BOOK.No. 2.
It)lon'eAncient Egypt. new edition.

The'Nineteenth Century. u new Quarterly.
-Chamber's Aliscellany. No. U : fall setts on Lund.
Lives of the Queens of England. by Agnes Stri: kland,

- ' iui XI:
....Vita Market Queen. or the Wife's Stratagem.
-•Mu,scorittit, a tale of the Revol ution.

-6e:flings fOr the People, No. 2, superior to No. 1.
' • . ,Jack Ariel, or lifeon board no Indianian. new supply.

Eulmuk's HydraulieS, No. 2—full sells on hand.
• Flowers/ Personified, No. 14, do do;

• - Englautl,Nos. 36 fr.. 37, do do;
Union Magazine, for February, do do;
Eauonat. do. do do do;
Graham's do., do do do;

Book forFeb`y, do do;
' Little sLiving Age, No. 193, do do;

from up.
Remarkable Events in the History'. of America, by J.

Frost, 1..
American Phrenological Journal for January. Sub-

scriptions received.
Jane Eye, an Autobiography, by Career Bell.:,

~I..ast et .the Fairies, a Chrisunas talc, by James.
_ Edinburgh l'hrenologicad Journal and Magazine. •

'.`-...,-,The.Conquest of California. and New Mexico. by the~,..'iferletarof the United States,itt years 1:-:46 and 11.17, by Jas.Undison cillte, with engravings, plans of battles. ice
• '''ATourto,the River Saguenay in Lower CaMula: byCharles Linman, author of "A Summer in the Wilder-taa

,-;?FhaEclectic Magazine for January, Furnished to sub-...-...-Aerslaerl by the year, or sold by the Single number.and Then, by the author of TenThousand a Year.Waverly Novels, cheap form, new supply.The above works are for sale by [M3l] M. P. MORSE.
History of

the ityte,sa t.p ap te ldiuotitz"_tdulng..-con-eopionaestructs from importautTl:‘,6.74ltrrea.ti it hes..ligSoiles-of• confe rences , Journals ace.
Itipograpbical description of .eaci h couniv;Z6

• , 'Pestrtsylranist, _One large volume, 768 pages'sternEsti: For sale by
, - S. .130SWORT & Co,

street.

I-DOIINS ANTIQUARIAN LIBRARY.—Just rccciv
JJII ed. by the subscribers,Six Old English Chronicles;

NVilliam ofMolmestnny's English Chronicle ;Mnllet's Northern Antiquities;
801 IN'S sTA >MAIM LI BLUR :

Sehiller's works, 3 vols ;
Lanzi's History of Painting, 3 voleHistory of the Girondists, 2 vols ;
('one's House of Austria. ;
Coxes Memoirs of AlarlborotTlih ;
Luther's Table Talk, by Hazlett ;
Hoscoe's Lorenz.° D'Aiedici;

• Leo the Tenth;
Ockley's History of the Snracens;
Schlegel's Philosophy of History ;Beckman's History of Inventions.;
Machinyclli's History of Florence an d the Prince;Chambers' Information fur the People;The Gallery of Nature. For sale by

H. S. BOSWORTH & Co.feb 17 43 market street
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New Hooke Jet•t Received.
ArlituoF.L.l.,',SolulimigetoLoyo•roilLlomilacartnLondon ,icompleteuLecture,: on the Law and the GORPeltl, b Stephen ILTyng. ft. 1).; new and enlarged edition, with portrait ofthe author; $1.50.

~ ~~3~
{~' ~.

Y}

Memoir of Rev. David Abeel. D. D.. late Missionary toChina, by his nephew, Rev. 6. R. Williamson, with a por-trait.
Meander's history of the Christian Religion, nodChurch; translated by Prof. Torrey ; Vol. 2.Ilawkstone: a tale of and for England, in 164—, in two'volumes. front second London edition; $l,OO.Memoir of %V. C. Crocker,Missionary to Africa: 62 cis.Personal Recollections, by Charlotte Elizabeth, Withexplanatory notes, accompanied by n memoir embracingthe period from the close of personal recollection to herdeath; by L. H. J. Tona:624 cts.

Recollections in England; by Rev. S. H. 'Ppm', I). 1).Mirk Milton, the Merchauto Clerk; by Rev. Charles B.Taylor, M. A. author of "Records of a Good Man's"Mayan, or the Pearl," &c.
ELLIOTT& ENGLISH,

"'Tie"e a"bicv aedy justreceived and for sale by

55 Market street, between 3ti and 4th.

. • fizdf ckeits young Hyson;
" 10 halfcleats GibipowiTer;''

8 hal cheigiampeiial;
-- l'ouchong foYaaleby -

t- • . TREAS.-29 in'etote itad.foi
S:,IVATER.VAN

TARDACIX_tb-bhi. Cur eirmati—superior brand, for
= 4.BMITH &19111CLAIR.

-
,1".,4g
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Emiftrajion
---Tapsoott,a Genern.dEmigrotionVince.r aIiMITTANCESand Eassage MWNaudfront GreatBritain and Ireittrid,,.' ft,

& J. T. Tapscott, 75' Schuh st., eCtrilnr,of Maiden Lune; N.Y., and 96 Water100 Rood, Liverpool. -7The subscribers, having--accepted the ..4gettey'of theabove Ilouse. are mow:Arepered to make utringerfientson the must, liberal tering with Those- desirotimipayingthe passage or Their &lea&from the Old Country; rendne-). natter themselves-their 'character and long statellogin lotsiness"-will.:gi,ie ample ussumnce that all their or-rangementaWill beearcicd out thithflilly:
T, Tapscatkate long-had faerirtildl/known forthesnperiorelnss.accomtuodntinn,aidamlillgqualities of Their Packet OF THRWEST. SItGRIDAN. . GARRICA;,..II.OTTINGROSCIES. LIVERPOOL, and .SIDDONS, two ofwhichleave each port monthly—from Nevi:York the tqat mad111th. and tram Liverpool the in:additiontowhich they have arrangementa with-the St. George antiUnion Lines of Liverpool Packets. to insure ridepariurefrom Liverpool every Svc days:.. being thuideterMinidthat their tiscilities shall keep pace mouth 'thole incicasing

patronnee: while' Mr. W. Tapaeott's cctastant peualialsuperintendence of-the business in-,Liverpoolls tux additional security that the comfort'land -riccoramodatioit of
the passengers will be particularly,ittleitdedio:The subscribers being, as usual, extentivai'engagedin the 'Frunsportation Business between-Pittslurgh and
the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled totake charge or.
and forward pas,ungers nano: lately Oiltheir lauding,without a chatter of diSappOintment or delay; Had are,therefore. prepared to contract for passage froateny sea-

- I port in Grout Britain or Ireland to this city, the nature ofAll(tie hKuala' Way Freight rs Line. i the business they are engaged in giving them facilitiestvoutuntir CALLED ricinvOitill & co.'s LINE.) for cumtog iluvr•en ,gers so far inland net otherwise alltat linble: :nal will, it necessary, forward passengers fur-frot
7.

• charnel for their trouble. Where permits17,NX.C1,12SIVELY for the transportation of way freigh sent for decline coming out, the.antountpaid for pussapuI_l between Pittsburgh. 11/ airsville. !Johnstown, I I will be refundedindtysburzh. Water ttrict. and all intermediate ItiniirrANcEs.0,, will latvc the warehouse of C. A• NFAtinity es The subscriber., are also prepared togive drafts ntCo.. Canal Basin. Liberty street. Pittsburgh. every'day. sight for anyalliOutit, payable at the principal cities and(Sundays excepted.) and shippers can always depend on towns itt Eugland, Ireland, Scotland and }{'ales: thus a-iming their goods forwarded without delify,'and at fair fording a safe and expeditious Mode of remitting fundsrates. to those countries, which persons requiring such fneili-PhisLine was formed for the specialaceommodation of ties will find it to their interest to avail themselves ofthe tray business. The proprietors. thank tun for the very Application (if I.y letter, post-paid) will be promptly at-liberal patronage they have received duringthe last two tended 10. 'P.IAFFE & O'CONNOR,years. respectfully inform their old customers anti the Forwarding and Commission Merchantspublic generally, that they have extended their facilities, map27-mk w.)y Philadelphia.&e., daring the pest winter, and are now potter prepared
to accommodate an increased bushman. 7 - -losßoche, Biothers, & Co. tit&Ful.rrce.r.. NEW VOID( F.DEN QCAti.DUBLIN. SCOMA..ND ROAD. LIVDUPOOL.

JAMES BLAKELY, Agent, <Mee on Penn et., Cannl11;,1,1. Pittsburg h.
A nun;nnrnLc for t;

Br:0s & co., sob; Agetit3 for the BLACK13.k LI. IASI:. of Liverpool and New Voris Pio:lets.
wise the liberty of antionneitur to their old friends and
rastowers. lint their arrungenivnts for the year brinecauplr 1.., they are prepared to briiv out passengers. hethe nt.iten splendid Line. from 141.erpool to New Yuri:and Philadelphia. They refer to their boriner court, 01doing business. anti assure Worm who entrust them will,their orders,- that the name stnisfaction will berendemdas heretofore. .

• KOLITTANCES TOENGLAND. IRELAND. SCOTLAND AND WALES.Donis inr sale, Payable, on dein-arid, .at any Bank InIreland.
The undersizned has made arrangements to bring'outpassengers to Pittsburgh: during the 33 resent year.4.4,5.11.11011. w• JAMES-431.A ElX.

Paasngr To send Prom . aGREAT nurrAlN ußin..mcp.
Grime A: Son, No. lit Waterloo amid ; Li-verprail.
CA ILL.L4I.t: RD. No..SC• Smith st.. N. Y.r subgeriber, ha vim; accepted the Agency at tidecity or the OboV.: k novel, and respectable itouses.are prepared tomake eammements for passenger; to rompout Iron, MA porttlt t real iirituio or lreland. by the re..ruler Line ofPacket Ships. sailingfrom Liverpool week-ly. Persons unangine withus may rest assured that theiriiiends s ill meet with kind treatment and prompt des-paid, at Liverpool. as well its everyattention neeesorryou their arrival in tins country. Apply toor Atli-4, AS

:" .:.0111; IA• NrCLL'IMAN & CO..
142 Liberty a., Pittsburzh.N ll.—Passaa,cs engaged here from Liverpool to NMl-burg), direct. and drams for any amount forwarded, pay-able at sight. throughout the United Kingdom. jr2d-ly

ARNDEN & CO.'S
SS41E6.PAENaRER AND EMITTANCE

Office.l Anil, Ip),E,Nt ot,t it itz persons rso qs‘.fromuponthemostlibera..lt4l'nnod :Ittentiou to the within of emigrants. 1", edo not al-low oor.passengere to he robbed by the swindling Wanly,that latest the sen-portn• a• eve take charge of them do•moment they report themsclyeA, and see to their well-be-Mg, and despatch Mom without any detention by the firs!ships. We say thin fearlessly, an eve defy any of norpassengers to shyer that they Were detained forty-eighthours by us in Liverpool, whifst thousands of others weredetained months until they conkd be sent in some oldcraft, at a cheap rate, which, too frequently proved theiraoth.tis.
We intend to perform our contracts honorably, cc,what ir may. and not art as was the case last sea,on withother offices. who either performed not nt all. or when itsuited their ronvenienee.WARS drawn nt Pittsburgh for any POT front CI to11,000. tnnt,able at ally of the ProvMeiril Batik, in Ireland, England, Scotland and Wales.

JOSHUA ROBINSON,
European and General Agent,rum ',lnert, onn door to, low Wood •t.

kffbFOREIGNREMITTANCE.
'll lIE Quhsrrihrrs n.e prepnred to forwar" money to all

parts of England. Ir e land, Seotland and Wales. withdespatch, and at the lowest rates
SAMUEL ItI•CLURKEN h CO •febl2 142 Liberty street.

EFro
BYCO,\IING CO: MUTUAIANS.UMINCE:OOMPANT.

III; Subscriber, haying been appointed and duly conn-
miwioned,,Aeuntnt of Ilia Liyeorning.-Outtnrk Mutual In-surance Company, is now Prepared to. Xeccive ..appliea-lions Jur insurance for said Company: This. Companyis,perhaps, one of the very best lnsniance Conitimues in theState or Union. having a capital of-between one and twomillions of dollars in premium holes. and-. by the regula-tions of the Company no risk exceeding $.5,0(10 will heken on any one block of buildings. oranany one risk, andno more than $2.500 -will' be taken oh a Rolling Mill,

Foundry or Furnace. 'Buildings in which a sto% climepas..ess through the side van or root; Cotton Factories orFonder Mills. Manninetories of Printing I ak, :and Dis-tilleries, willriot he insured on any. consideratinn what-ever; tad when the rate per cent. shall be 12 or 1:5 Melte.:hive: no risk willbe taken -civet: $4OOO, (except Bridgesand Griot 1111)18.)The'operations of the Company have been such, thatfor the last- six years only one cent upon the dollarhas been aimed upon the I,TOOlitall 11010. i of the stock.i .holders.
Application can be made to the subscriber; at hisoffice, is the nuw Court Flouse. - .

Pittsbuigli..lLpeglmenyCa., Pa
IL SPROUL. Agent.

jan23-lm

European Agency. and ltenitttanees toIreland, England,&.e.T AROE_ and'ianall num, of money run atn:1 rimes be1 reunited by mi;;111-dratis. at miner,' 'ran:, In all putt,•fEviskilid. Ireland: and Legnnes. Ih ht.,f'lnitrt. and Property its Europe nut be rollertrd1110 rer,,,,V11 throwris the ,ailnwribor, or darn, hi, ab-stain, from this rity from October until May. on hie anon-al tours to Europe, by application to JAMES MAT, Mer-chant, NVater street. l'ettsburt:h.
11. KEENAN. Attorneyand Counsellor nt Law, and European

Pittsburgh, Pa.P. S.—As H. Keenan has been frequently troubled byapplientions and letter on the Lnsirv•sa 'AfrolusanKeenan,'• passenger rtzents. of New York, he deeme itnecessary to say that lie is not the Keenan of that firm,and has never had any connexion with either of thosepersons. oct-I

'Elie and Marine Insurance.. . • • •

TIME Inittranca Com-Muerof NorthAnte:rico, of P6an--1 delpltia,through its fluty authoriY.ed Agent. the sub:
scriber, offers tomaize permauent and limited Insurance
our property. in this city and its vicinity, and on shipments

.by the canal and rivers. .. _
DIRECTORS:

Arthur G. Collin, Prcet. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry. Charlei TaylOr.
Summit W. Jones, Samuel W. Sinith,
Edward Smith. Ambrose White,
John A. Drown, Jacob M. Thomas,
Juba White. . John R. Nett
Thomas I'. Cope,. Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh. Henry D. Sherrard,see?y.
Thisis the oldest Insurance Company in the UnitedStales, having been chartered in 1131. Its charter is per-

petual, and from its high standing. long experience, ant,pie means, and avoiding all raid:. of an extra hazardous
character, it many be considered as uttering am* securi-
ty to the public. MOSI4S ARWOOD.

At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones& Co., Water andFront sts.. Pittsburgh oct23-y
The Franklin Fire. insurance Company

DP PHILADELPHIA.CHARTER PERPtTUAL.—.?...IOO.OOO paid in office1031 Chestnut st., north side. near Fifth. Take Nan-rance, either permanent or limited: against loss or deal-age by fire, on property and effects of every description,ill town or country. on the most reasonable terms. Ap-plication. made either personally orby letters, will be
promptly attended to. ' C. N.BA.NCKER, Prost.C. U. 4,),sxcicru., Secretary.

DlUlictonS :
Charles N. Baneker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Bart.' George W. Richards,Thomas J. Ilaarren, 151ordecni P. Lewis,
Tobias NV:letter, AdolOti F. Bone,Samuel Grant. David S. Drown.I'ITTSI3I.7.R.GII AGC'NC Y.
WARRICK NrAITTIN. Agent. at the Exchange Office ofWaffle): Martin ec Co...miner of 3d and Marketstn.
Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents fa

Pittsburgh.Allegheny and the surroundingcountry. Nomarine of inland navigation risks taken. ang4-ly
icett/itt ETNA:. .1. TlN:cur,

KINGS PINNEY,
:I ea is et Piusburgh,for Mt Delaware 21.14aval Safety In-nmmata Company of Phdudelphia.

FIRE upon Buildings and Merchantlize of ova-
ry description. and Marine Risks upon hullvor car-

goes of vessels, taker, upon the most favorable terns.Office at the warehouse of Ring & Holmes, ,on Writerst.. near Market street, Pittsburgh
N. B. King. & Finney inn it., the confidence and patron-

age of their triends and goinnitmity at large to the 'Dela-
ware 51. S. Insurance Company, as an institution among
the most flourishing in Philadelphia—vs liming a largepaid in enpitab which, by the operation of its charter, is
nentstently inereasing,-us yielding to'each poison insu-red, his due share of the profits of the Company. 'withoutiinvolying hint in auy responsibility whalever,beyond the
premium actually paid in byhim: and therefore an pos-sessing the Minnal principle divested of every obnoxiousfeature. nod iu its most attractive form. itoetdf

4 GliNeY TFIE FR.ANKI,IN mat:INSURANCE,tl,. COMPANY OP PIIILADELPIA.—X. E. corner ofThird wad wood street,. Piacbterch.—Tbe assets of thecompany on the first of Juintury. 1, 15. a, puldiulicil inconformity with an act of the Pennsylvania Legislature.

fiund% and 3f ortgages
11,1 Eslate. n 1 coo
TcloinnOry Loans, Stocks and Cush

$600.015 03
•1 10.007 77

••207 400 72

Makin_total of $911.190, ,,3 42Aifotiliag certain assurance that nil losses willhopram; tip met. and izicilut entire security to all who oh--13/11 policies from this Conioany. Risks token at us low
tares as arc consistent with ;security.

or t,+ WARRICK MARTIN. Agent

Insurance Against Fire.
,r 111: Fire .bmoroure Company—OfEre, No,

7:! HaLml oreet. Philadelphia.; Incorporated A. D.
1-.111--rharter perpretual.
Insure, IMildinirP. Furniture. Merelm ndirse, and proper-

ly ...lamer in lite rill or etlanlry. against to "rdavon,:, Me, perpetual or for limited periods, on favor-
n.rms.

Western New York Collegeof Health.
207 M %IN sragsr. Reyes t.o. N. V.DR. G. c; vAuGn:s:. s VD:I.:TABLE LITIioNTRirTle MIXTURE.THIS celebrated reined,' is coaster. 'y ineressinz ifsfame by the making all over the world. It has nowbecome the only inedicine for ratitily use, rind is particu-larly recommended flr Dropsy : all ntlitzen of thin comepinini ininieduitel) relieved. in; intim, of how long stand•toe- ISee pamphlet for testimony.)

(travel. noel all ilkerives of the urinary organs; forTheir distressing complaints it stands alone: un other ar-ticle can relieve yon and the cores testified to will eon-voice the most skeptical ,-(see pamphlet.) I Corn-plaint, Bilious Diseases. Fever and Agile. To the ((rentWest especially. and wherever these comploints prevail,this medicine. is otTered. No mineral agent. nodeleterionscompound is o part of thin mixture: it elves those diseas-es with certainty and celerity, and does not leave the sys-tem torpid. (See pamphlet.) Piles.a complaint of a 511151painful character. is immediately relieved, and a cure 11,1-lows by a few days useof this article. It in far beyondany other ),partition for this disease, or for any otherdisease origivintinefrom impure blood. (See pamphlet.)Debility of the Systetn. yak Hark, Weakness of theKidneys. At.. or la tianialion of the same, is immediatelyrelieved by a few days use of this medicine, and a cure isalways the result of its use. It stands as n certain reme-dy for such cotnplaints, and also for derangements of Orefemale frame. Irregularities. Suppressions, painful men-struations. No article bins ever been offered. except this,which would tench this kind ofderangements. ItmaybeJelled upon as a sure and effective remedy; and, did wefeel permitted to do so. could give a thousand names asproof of cures in this distressing class of complaints.—See pampldet. All broken down, debilitated constitu-tions. from the effect of mercury. will find the bracingpower of this article In'act immediately, and the poison-ous mineral erndielited from the system.Eruptive Diseases will find the alterative properties ofthis nrtiele PI:MeV Tilemoon. and Mllesuch diseases fromthe system. See pamphlet for testimony ofcures in alldiseases, which the limits of an advertisement Will notpermit to be named here; Agents give them away; theycontain 32 pages of certificates of high character; and astronger array of proof of the virtues ofa medicine. nevier appeared. It leant: of the peculiar features of this ar-ticle, that it never fails to benefit loony cue, and if honeand muscle are 101 l to build upon, let the emaciated andlingering invalid noel: OA, and keep taking the medieineas long us there is an improvement. Theproprietor wouldcaution the public against a number of articles whichcame OM under the heads of Ss.assusambeS, SratMs,ke.,as cures for Dropsy. Gravel, .Ike. They are good for noth-ing. and concocted togull the unwary: MICH Timm nor.Their inventors never thought of curing such diseasestillthis article had done it.. A particular study of Mepamphllasi: coronas, solirited. Agents. and all who sell the ar-ticle. are glad to circulate gratuitously. Put up in :30 oz.bottles, at $2; 12.0z, do. at SI each—the larger holding 0or. more than the two small bottles. Look out and notget imposed upon. Every bottle has " Vaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptic Mixture," blown upon the glass, thewritten signature of "G. C. Vaughn" on the directions.and "G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo," stampedon the cork. Noneother are genuine.Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Princi-pal Office. 207 Mainstreet. Bagel°, wholesale and retail.No attention given to letters unless post-paid--orderfrom regularly authorized Agents mired. Post-paid let-ters, or verbal communications soliciting advice, prompt-lyattended to gratis.
Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of thin article--135 Nassau et., N. Y.; 295 Essex at., Salem. Muss.; anday the principal Druggists throughout the United Statesand Canada, as Agents.

HAYS itc BROCKVVAY Agents.No. 2, Liberty at., near Canal Basin.

DIRECTORS :
John S,rgrant, 25111110 A C. Morton,It tranto i.% licit. A.loiphus l'eriva,'11,..0,- A;41.,,,,, ,, G.•orr« Allhon.J.•hn 11 c1.11., Jr., Patrick Brad:.,

Jolrl 'T Lucia.
11'1".1. C. .SIOIITON,

Fr...,arok It. Soertzry.
,)01. , Insure urn by the ,Pone Company will be.-n,t elkeled by the tooleo:j;nedior l'imsburgh. GEO. COCIITZ.%N.

NVOMI street.

Canoell'o. Magical rain Extractor.Fr If ronrrchot by rn,dical to that ron.lell'sMo.:wet Pant Estraelor.tunnuthrtured Unnasiockas Co . ii Courtland ot., New York. in thr grent,t won-d, 1:Ith century. Its effects are truly ourAll pouts ore rernces ,a) from burns. scald, te.. and allext,ql,l, l “"re*, in a few initiates its application:
!),aiin..! the rase on the moot delicate skirt, leaving no
sent. It in ritually hnaie hClal in all kinds oi intlantratitro
r) disease*; such no 1101,Nipples-and EYell. Sprain,

Willi(' Swellingand Ulcers. I{rui.res,Barn,riollida sipelas. I:iles. Tic Dolorritax, &e. We;night add as proof toall we nay. the 1111111, of ninny riu• .haunt physicians, Will) troll it in their pincher, and hun-dreds of the clergy who praise it to their people. Kindparent lsrtp it constantly on lined. in ca,i• 01 acridetan bytier life may be lost without, but by its linenil .burnsarealabi••nt to its control. unless the vitals urn destroyed. Caro
boo—retnembe r and ask fyr Cinintlfs Mas,ical Pain 'Br-'.r, manufactured by Cum.siork 4- co., N. Y., and take1100511yr.

Bones, &C.-77,e Grnrtirif flays' Linament. is anarticle more justly celebrated as a cure 'air the above,any or all others. its cure, tiro almostand it in only itei•gOisitry in lel these who know the articleand use it with such great sIIrCeNR. that it is to he hadImo andgionline COUIRIOCII & CO., 21 Courtland st.,N. V.. sole proprietor.
Sold wily genuine in Pittsburgh. Pa.. by Wm...lsexiscus,

,P l.ihrric at.. head of Wood st.; also in ‘Vashington, Pa.,by A. Clark ; in lirownsville by Bennett k Crocker, also
1.5 111, :1:,•111 encry 10%a-11 in Pennsylvania, Ohio, Aid.and Vir::,os. novl94l&wtim

"it 11. the bext Congh Medicine I ever Saw."1) EA It thn. inflow* prow-of the %uperiority of Dr. Wil--1 letr,l3 Orr. wni Coligh Mixturc, iron a respectable cit-izen, win., has tried at:
Pre-ntri-t. Dee. 15. 1947.MEssus 11 Ars&Bunn: WA :—Aiter laboring for severeweeks under the disadvantages ofa harassing cough 11111oust distressing cold, which had, thus far, resisted the vffects of several of the -infallibles." 1 was induced topurchase 11 bottle of your OrientalCough Mixture. and glutita lair trial. To my great surprise, after using only onehalf of the bottle lfound myself entirely well. `iris rhaGem medicine I ever sate."

True ropy. - JOHN HINDS.Sold by HAYS & BROCKWAY. Druggists, Commer-cial ROW, Liberty street, near Canal. janS
4 A. 111ASON & CO., Dry Goods House. MarketStreet, between Third mud Fourth streets, have justreceived a large supply of rich Fall Goods, comprising inpart: 17 cases various styles Prints and Chintzes of En-glish, French and American manufacture: 150 pro richand desirable patterns French Ginghnms, warranted in-ferior to none imported itt style, quality and durability ofcolors: 4 cases splendid Plaid goods for ladies dresses,comprising every style for Fall and Winter wear; Cash-meres. M. de Lithos, Satin stri'd Alp:teens of variouscolors: 3-4 and 4.4, black and blue black Silks. for Man-tillas; Fancy dress Silks; black and Modecolors; 31. ScLoins, all wool ; Shawls of every style and quality: CUR-Ainierem, Cassinetts, Broad Cloths sad Vestings; blench-ed and unbleached Muslim; from to ISfe. per yard;Green. Yellow, Rod and White Flannels; Tickings,Clocks, 'O6Ol Shirting's; bleached and brown Drillings,

etc. etc. All of-whieh are offered at wholesale and re-tail in the very lowest cash prices.
sepS A. A. MASON k

'MEW DAOUEILREOTYPE ROOMS. Burke's Build-ino, Fourthstreet—Ronan Zr. ANTHONY, Daguerreo-typists from the Eastern cities.; would call the attention ofthe inhabitants of Pittsburgh, and the neighboring towns,to their Daguerreotype of(fitments and others, at rooms inthe third story of Burke's buildiugOth at.Persons wishing pictures takettmay rest assured thatno pains shell be spared to produce them in the' highestperiection ofthe art Our instruments arc of the most pow.erful kind. enabling WI to, execute pictures adsurpassedfor high finish and truthfulness to nature. The public aresolicited to call nod examine.- .
Persons sittingfor pictures are neither rettuirred or ex-pected to take. them unless perfect sathithetion is given.N. B. Operators will find this a good depot for stockand CIICMICIII3.
irj-Instructions given in the art, containing the morerecent Improvements. jan7

T.—EFEMALES: female should have a hox of1. Dr. Ralph's Pills. 'They are nerfectly adapted to thepeculiarities of their constitution. acting with gentle mild-mires and safety in all eireamotanies. 'Wherever introduc-ed. their character hits been rapidly establisherl'amongthe Indies, with whhm theyare emphatically 2%e 'Favorite.Very complete directions for use in the various com-plaints will be found iu the directions accompanyingeach box.
For sale by S. L. CUTHBERT,

Smithfield street, near Third.Also, by Wm. Cole. Allegheny City; J. G.- Smith. Bir-mingham; and John APCracken, Fifth Want, Pittsburgh.latt2s •
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of the following celebrate
namely:

Cl UNDAY SCHOOL DOQKS.—We have justreceive

j‘a9large supply of Ro oksf°r 8 47iavS9olilibresftblishebythe AulercanSu;ySehtJUnionatd
uPriovedbiconitee-nrputiic".fife""lgo_nenbersof the following denor'nauoniviz.aptist.

Rel7m C°n7c!aii:ea'lPic::aliet:odi6!Ct.t6h3:ll :anddDlclThe7Plblicitilse7ilPiis7j'.rdsof8:; huidrl:toutdolures„ fprifrome,.iplo7scits3aisritleepret:lbt,sud:b..is.'ln addition to the above, the Iliiion-pablishes a largevariety ofbooks,in paper, covert, for qutte yonng Child-ren. for rewards. dm. - ' ,
The Union also publiihes two Libraries, Nos. i and 2,of one hundred volumes each. all numberedready lonise;or books from 72 pages up to 200. at:the low price of tendollar;, averaging only ten eenta a volume.:. .Also, .A.Youtli Cabinet-Litifaiy,” of fifty•volumest atthe low priceof two dollars and MITcents:. • .• ' '

' CAUTION:TO THE P1111L1C..,-The subscriber. by
Abto, Bylaw Books, Questionlkailte,red andbluerck-, • lien contract with thuPattiTr.5.:40.4 hai the ex-

ets int paste.boards,'ldaptrate.`, --
. . . -,-

-

-cho47enn-.- g--hi-fo-- sou ,Seirrittaifi..pitu mornc-d.Akicoc..All:the- aheve: ‘i,e7rSollei the 'Union, at Philadelphia ilkcities. Any-.-oeisoauctiming.:;a .-.se, the jwas .0..i.;•-• Coati° nAs of Books'fur ished app l icationon
.- • ,
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V.ENITIAN BIANDS.—A. IVextemett, and old and wellknown Venitian Blindmakor, formerly- of Secondand Fourth sts.. takes this method to inform his manyfriendsof the fact that his Factory is now in fall opera-tion on St. Clair st., near the old Allegheny Bridge, wherea constant supply of Blinds of various colors and (moll-ifies, is constantly kept on hand and at all prices, fromtwenty-cents up. to suit customers,
requtred,.Blindi will be putup so, that in caseof alarm byfire, or otherwise, they may he removedwithotalkeaid. of a screw-driver. and with the sautefaeilitiy that any other piece of furniturecan he removed,and `without any.eyttrarczpense, je24-d4.-wy

1-follern,;Warn Castings. .
ATERCHANTS' 'visiting oar city for: the purpose ofin, obtaining their Spring supplies of. llollow-wareturd other Castings, will foala ;rely heasfy stock, and anextensive' variety of-patterns and sires in store by us.—Srunples can be seen titourwarehouse, Commercial Row,Liberty street, next W.W. Wall ace's Marble works:ICY' Pewitsand prices favorable.- -• • -

feb QUIN, hteIIRIDFt.

A Seipletie Brandy. pale.
" dark,Otard
" pale,

Sazenac
Hennessy " dark.

pale,Pinel Castillon&Co
" dark,Imperial Engle Gin, .

Black Horse. • "

SWall "

Pine Ayala "

Irish
Yuma-len 7grus .„‘:SFCraefirge's
Lypuirei 4.liolties4 _alsofor aiderfiKirapdriedi
larand I.4nottlicke of• febi. • - eothii

'MEW' BOOKS—hatreceived, by Express:. Ciennany,1.11 England. and Scotland. or recollections of.a.Swtssminister: by J.H. Merle IVA übigne,D. D,..author of Ms-tory of the Reformation, Life ofCrontwet4 /calA Practical Exhibition ofthe Gospel*of St.,Mattheseand St.Mark, in,the fornr•of Lectures; intended'to:assistthe practice of dotnestic instructionanddevonernbyJohnBird Suinmer,D. D.,Bishop:nt Ohestet. . ,Fttr,„'nlite'll.9.: -. 7 ' fr%triGLielf,:00 24:7! -,-., ,,,,-..s6Natlet.xtreet, bet. end 44s
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GERDIJINMEDICINES
Art uuthouta Millifor the Cttie vrthe fot omia Diseases!.T taken according to the directions they-will cure any.1 case; nomatter who or what else has failed. •

"ITEGFTABLE" RHEUMATIC PILLS,For the permanent cure or' Meant:akin. Gout, Gan•grene.- Hysteria. and severe nervous infections. and arehighly recommended for the care of Dropsy, /femoralAsthma and Neuralgia. Patients using them, in most.
cases, experience benefit soon after the first dose. Theyquiet the nervous system. which enables them to rest-wellduring the night. They never fail to effecta cure, whentaken according to directions.

No outward application can permanently removerhett.Jamie pains frotwthe system. Liniments sometitnesactesttipalliative for a short-period. but there is always dangekin-their use. They may cause the paittte leave one placefor perhaps a vital pakt,- or else where the pain win bemore acute.
GERMAN }WPMRS,For the permanent 'cure ofLiver Compluints.laundiee,Dyspepsia. Intligeation, Chronic Delility;.Chitmic Asth-ma, •Ztervous Debility,.Pulmonary Alreetions„ (arisingfrom the liver or stenutekj Diseases of -the Kidneyst andall diseases arising 'front a disordered stomaChbothmale _tind_letnale, such as female weakness, dizziness;(tintless of blood to the head. They strenahten the sys-tem, and retrieve all acidity of the stomach, and give itteite and ainion-and assist -digestion. They eon be takenby the MOSt itelicate stomach,end in every case will en-.tirelrdestroy costiveness and renovate the whole s)s-tem,:rernoving all impurities and remnants of previousdiseases; and giving a healthy action to the wholeframe.

The svmptomi of Liver Complaint are uneasiness andpain in the right silo, and soreness upon touch immediate-ly under the inferior ribs: inability to lie on the left side,or if atall able. n dragging sensation produced, which se-riously affects respiration causing very often a trouble-some cough; together with' these symptoms we peiteivecoated tongue, acidity of the stomach. deficiency of per-epinttion, anti sometimes a sympathetic pain in the rightshoulder, with a great disposition to sleep and.ilepressionof spirits. and sometimes sores in the mouthor throat,causing morns to rise in the nostrils. Jaundice frequent-ly accompanies it, nada dropsy in the fare. These syriip. ,loins. if permitt ed to continue, will eventually producethat most baneful disease. Consumption. In feet, krna-jority of • such cases orighiate from the irritatiag causedabove mentioned. Cathartic medicines must in everyinstance, be avoided in the treatment for it.The symptoms ofDyspcpaia are very variods--those aff-feeting the-stomach alone. are nausea.:hcart-burn, loss ofappetite, sometimes an excessof appetite. sense of full-ness or weight on the stomach, sinking or thittorog of thepitof the stomach, fiend eructations. or sour arising fromthe stomach. kc. Dyspepsia, devoid of a funetualnature,is without danger; but, if arising from a disease of thestomach. it is dangerous.Nervous Debility generallyaccompanies Dyspepsia orI.i,ver Complaint; it will also mire. A few (lases will re-'neve all the unpleasant effects;such as fluttering at theheart, aching sensation when in a lying position, dotsorwebs before the sight, fever and 41011 pain in the head,constant imaginings of evil, and greatdepression of spir-its. Outward signs are, a quirk and strong pulse, paleand distressed countenance, Sic.
Any case of the above disease can be cured effectuallyby the use of the Bitters. as directed.

RIFIC;An Infallible femedySUDforCOoughs or Colds, or the Chest,Snining of Bloat, Influenza, Whooping Cough, Bron-chitis, Reword Astlunn, or any diseuse of the Lungs orThroat.
Thin is an invaluable familymedicine. It soon relievesany Cough or Hoarseness, and prevents the Croup by be-ing early administered. No cough or cold is too light topass neglected; for, neglected colds sink thousands to thegrave mutually, and cause many to grow nyewith a deli-cate frame. who would have been strong and robust, ifatfirst properly treated.

• SPIKENARD OINTMENT,For the effectualcure of the Piles. Teller, and Rheum,scald. Head, Ring-worms. Inflamed Eyes or Eye-lids,Barber's Itch. Frosted Feet. Old Sores arising from feveror impure blood: and willextruct the fire from barns, auapplication. or remove any cutaneous eruptions from theskin. Persons troubled with tender faces ;Mould use itafter Anteing; it will, in a few moments. remove all sore-ness and stop the bleeding: It can always be relied on,and is invaluable in any family.
TAR OINTAI ENT,For the core ofpains or weakness in the liver, back orchest: it will entirely remove any deep seated pains.—These remedies have canned many to enjoy the ines-numble Messina); of invigorated health, and in a 71,i,e--ty of desperate and abandoned eases, a perfect and r ;K--cal cure.

The innumerable impositions upon the public, and thestatements ofremarkable cures never made, yet certifiedby feigned names, or by persons wholly unacquaintedwith what they have endorned, renders it difficult to doJustice to thcpublic in offering sufficieuMnducement tomake a trialof these intmluable medicines. They are en-tirely vegmalile. and free from all injurious ingredients,and "taint year patronage solely upon thei rmerits. EveryMindy should have a pamphlet—they can be had of theagent. Trails
Principal Depot at the German Medicine store. 278 Racestreet, one door above Eighth., Philadelphia. For sale inPittsburgh. by Dant 7411 WAL TDOICsi.Q1,1:11'41..F.:THAT DREADFUL COUGH:—The Lungsare in danger. the work of the destroyer has beenbegun, the Coughof Consumption hath in it a sound ofdeath.
Age toe A Moment Your darling child, your idoland earthly joy, Is nose perhaps confined to her chamberby a dangerous cold—her pale cheeks. her thin shrunkenfingers, tell the hold disease line already gained upon her—the sound of hr r suptilehrat cough pierces%WU' soul.Sotan hlAts. when ptestabout to enter life, diseaseshedsn heart crushing blight over the fair prospects of the fu-tnrisr.-your hectic cough and feeble limbs tell of yourhiss of hope. but vonneed not despair. There is n bultnWilk)) Will heal ilte wounded lance. it isShatz/lan'. ceding Balsam.Mrs. preset, the wife of IVnt. li. Aurae, Esq. sea.given up by Dr. Sewall of Washington. Drs. Roe andMcClellan of Philadelphia. Dr, Roc and Dr. Mott of NewYork. Der friends all thought she mast d ie. She hadevery appearance: of Icing in consumption, and was sopronounced by her physichnts--Sherman's Balsam wasgiven and it cured her.
Mrs. GAIMAIIIIANIZ. of Bull's Ferry, was also cured ofemounnptijm by this Balsam when all other remediestailed to give relief—she was reduced to a skeleton. Dr.A. C. Castle. Dentist. 391 Broadway, has witnessed itseffects in several ca-ms where no other medicine afford•cd relief—hut the Balsam operated like a charm. Or. C.,also witnesred its wonderful effects in curing Asthma.which it never fails of doing. Spitting Blood, alarmingas it may be, is effectually cored by this Balsam. Itheals the ruptured or wounded bloodvessels, and makesthe lungs sound again. •
Rev. HENRY Jests, Inn Eighth avenue. was cured ofcough and catarrhal affection of 50 years standing, Theits; dose gave him more_ relief than all the other medi-cine he had ever taken. Dr. L. J. BealS. 19 Delaneystreet, gave it to a sister-in-law who wasffaboring underConsumption, and to another sorely afflicted with theAsthma. In both cases its effects were ituane.diate, soonrestoring them to couffbrinble health; 1.•Sirs. I.mmunA Wttms, 95 Christie-st.. Suffered fromAsthma 42 years, hnerman's Balsam relieved her atonce, and she is cmnparadvely well, being, enabled tosubdue every attack by is timely use of this medicine.This indeed is Megrent remedy. for Coughs. Colds, Spit-ting Blood, Liver Complaints. and all the affections of thethroat. and even Asthma and Consumption.Price 25 rents mid SI peibottle,
Principal Office 101 Nrl,lllllstreet. New York.Likewise Dr. Sherman's celebrated Cough, Worm andcamphor Lozenges. Premium Tooth Paste and PoorMan's Plaster
Sold wholesale and retail byW'M. JACKSON,.nt .hisMel Mud Shoe Store and Patent Medieute IVs rehouse.

al) Liberty street Pittsburgh. bend of ‘VOO,I street, andby the followingduly appointed Agents for Allegheny
county:

A. 11. filarshall, Allegheny city; Jonathan Ghriest,filaueliester; J. R. 11. Jacques, Birmingham; A. S. Gen)",lVylie street; .1. 0. Mustin, cor. Webster at. and Elm;Daniel Neglev, East Liberty; H. L. Mitchell, Wilkins:
burgh: Thos. Aikan. Sharpsburgh: Sand. Springer, Clin-
ton; .loans sl'Kee, Stewartstown; John Black. TurtleCreek: C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth; Rowhinil & Son. Al'Kees-port: MeEldowney. Bakerstown; Riley 511..nughlin,Plumb Township: WM. 3. Smith. Temperaneeville; Jas.Fulton. l'arenntin: O. 11.Starr, Se wickly. tun yit4OItI3,TIT4W- MDNY'---ZlTEii'. LAMM of Fayette-ville. N. Y., says: "I am well persuaded, and havebeen for some time, that your Domestic Vegetable Pillsarc of great use to all those who may haVe occasion touse them, and have administered teemto my patients."Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia and Bilious lever, are im-mediately cured by the use of Dr. Ralph's Pills. Price,25 cents a hoz. Sold wholesale and retail by

S. L. CUTHBERT.
Smithfield street. near Third.Also, by Wm. Cole. Allegheny city; J. G. Smith. Birmingliam; and John M'Cracken. Filth Ward. febl7

•Jnynet, Family Medicines.D 18 1;have eu°sery'otiiNa; Ohio, ntessisa"tWeeMore l,.and Expectorant, in mym,practifor the last three years.and have been exceedingly well pleased with them, andnever, as yet. to my recollection, failed of realizing myfullest expectation in their curative ,properties. Yourother medicines 1 cannot speak of front experience; but,judging from those I have used. I doubt not but that theyclaim. and are entitled to all the confidence reposed inthem, by those ,who have used testa. I was formerlyvery partial t00..., Vermifuge. until I becameacquointed with yours,,which has my decided preferene to anyother now in use.
Resseetfully. yours. &c., S. S. COOK, M. D."For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, 72Fourth et. feblsD A. 'AHNESTOCK'S COUGH SYRUP.—This pre-f„). paration has proved itself to beefvery great cifica-cy in Mc cure ofobstinate Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Spit-

ting of Blood, Whooping Cough, and other PneumonicAffections; sod the proprietors feel warranted in recom-mending it as a safe and useful medicine, and are pre-pared, to show certificates of Indisputable authority, intestimony of its value.It is pleasant to the taste, and is offered also lawa priceas to place it within the reach of every person. Thereare, perhaps. but few Cough preparations ' thet 'will _pro-duce such decided effects m such a short time. Pre-pared and sold by •
B. A. FAIINESTOCK & CO.,Cornerof First and Wood; also, corner of Sixth andWood streets.

R. RALPH'S CELEBRATED VEGETABLE PILLS are forsale, wholesale and retail, at the
REAL ESTATE OFF/CE,

No. 50, Smithfield st.Also. Ay Wm. Cole, Allegheny city: J. G. Smith. Bir-nii,liain; John McCracken, Penn street, Fifth Ward.fet 21
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°rugg'
C °LLB WE,..01? 'll-E ,No. 2.07,._1111111; STRFSrt,BUYVALO, -NEW YOWL.DR. G. C. VAUGHN:B Vegetable Lithontriptie Adeer.tisement f0r.1647,— ,‘ I Came. I Saw, 1 Conquered:"is most emphatically the ease with this article. Diseasebus ever } i-Irted to its tnost marvellous medicinal power.'Wherever it can gone, and South.America. England,Canada. and the United States haveprovicled the truth ofthis staterneet, the above quotationto a strong and pithy

sentence. tells the wlioler story., Invalids,_the principleupon which youare mired, may not be known to you.
but the resultof atrial is satinactory; you hre restored;
and the secret of the cure reaming with the 'proprietor.—The Aledicine is a compound* of22J distinct vegetable
'agencies; each individual roothas its own peculiar, ex-clusive, medicinalproperty,conflicting=with no other
,compoinitteach roottnakes its own cure,mnd as a per-fect combination, when taken into the system, it does thework which server, when her laws were first establish-
ed. intended it should do--PURIFIES, STRENGTHENS,AND RESTORES the broken doWn„.dabilittited.constitn-
tion. DIIOPST, in' all its character/4 will.: be completely
eradicated from the system by its:use; See'-pamphlets inagents' hands, for free eirculation—they -neat upon all
eltseases, and show testimony of cures. Gizsvm.,- and allcomplaints of the urinary organsi form also the cause of
great suffering. ahtlVseaniesLrrnoxviticam has acquiredno small celebrity over, the country.. by the cures it has
made in this distfussing.elassofatfiictioua.% So famed, itseems. is this Medicine, that it has thus. attracted the no-
tice of one of our Medieni publications.. In the Novem-he No. 1'46. of the." BuffalosJourind and. Monthly Re-view of Medicaland Surgical Science,r.in au article, up-on calculous diseases, and "Solvents," the Writer, oilernoticing:the fact that theEnglish government, once:var.:chased a secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase
in leo2, ofa secret remedy..by the ~Legudidure of NewYork, thus pays tribute to the fame of the Medicine:—"Why do not our Representatives in SenativantbAsliem-'bly convened, enlighten and dissolve: the sufferingthousands of this eountry,by the-pitches& of .VAtigliri'sVegetable Litliontriptie. than which no:solvent since the,flays of Alchemy has possessed one half ,tho fame !"--,Reader, here is a periodical of high standing,..acknow-ledged throughout' a liiMe section.of this country,for'beone of the best conducted journals of, the kind .In the;,U.States, exchanging with the scientific works of. Europe
to our certain knowledge. edited by:Austin Elint4ll. D..and contributed to' by-anew'ofthe highest'professionalability. thus stepping aside to notice n secret: remedy."You will at once understand no unknown and worthlessnostrum, could thus extort a counnetitfrom so high aquas,.ter—and consegnently, unless it, directly conflicted with.the practiceof the facultq, it most have been' its great'lone" which tins caused it to receive this-passing nod.KIDNEY diseases. weakness Of-the bark and spirts. irregular.painful and, suppressed Atrostruation, Fluae AM10, andthe entire complicated train of evils which follow a clis7,.ordered:Ey:item, are once relieved-by the medicine,—Send air pamphlets from Agents. and You will find o+l-deuce of the value of the Litlimitriptic themput forth -.--..-
As n remedy for the irregularities cif Me female system...it has in the compound root which has been resorted;to in the north of Europe for centuries—as a sure cnre forthis complaint. and arestorer of health ofthe entiresystem.Leven Court..try; -Jsexmcm.-busters-DISEASIB. he., areinstantly relieved. People of tha \Vest: will find it theonly remedy in these, complaints,al well as f,..Evriat ANDAGUE. There is no remedy like it. and no erifiandoi qui-nine. forms any pert of this mixture. No injurywill re-stilt in its use, and its actlige Properties are manifested inthe use, ofa single 30 oz bottle. For Fever arid Ague,Bilious Disorders, take no other 111ilikhle. RHEy3LVOSIV,GOVT, Willfind relief The action of this medicine Uponthe Blood, will change the discase—whicifthigifintesrsthe blood—and a bealtlry result will follow. 'llyaristrists,Imnansrtox. &c., yield in a few days use, of this. Medi-cine. inflammationof the LUNGS, Coven, CGNS.V.:IIITIONalso. has ever found relief.. So:Oda, Erysipelas, Files,Eyes—all caused by, impure.blunt!—will findtins article the remedy. The system, completely actedupon by the twenty-two different properties of:the mix-ture. is purified and restored—as a partial cure will .notfollow. 'The train of conniumeempleints, 'Palßitation ofthe Heart. Siek Deadueht,..Debility,-4-e.., are all the result ofsome derinicement of the System, and the GREATriga svill do its work. The'proinises set foeth. in the ad=vertisement, are based upon tke proof ofwhat it has donein the past four years.. The wntten testimony of 1000Agents, in Canaan, the United States, England and SouthAmerica. in the possession ot thepropnetor—iind canbeseen, by all interested—is a siiificie»t demonstratiOnthatit is _the best Medicine root. offered to the World. Get - thepamphlet, and study the principle as there laid .down, ofthe method of cure. Pin up in 30 oz. bottles, at $2; 12oz. do. at,Bl each—the largest holding 6 oz. more. thantwo small bottles. Lira: out 'and notget imposedEvery bottle has Vnughn:s Vegetable- 'LithentriptieMixture" blown upon the glass, the srtrr-T signature of-G. C. Vsught' on the directions, and "G. C.-Vaughn,Buffalo,” stamped out the cork. None other are genuine.Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the PrincipalOffic,e, '317 Main street, Bulfalo, at wholesale and retail.No attention given to letters,

,at
post paid—ordersfrom regularly constituted Agents excepted;.post puidletters, or verbal communications. .soliciting advice,promptly attended to gratis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the side of this article—1:e?. Nassau streets. New 'York city; :.V.5 Essex street,Salem. Massachusetts. and by the principal Druggiststhrosighout the United States and 'Canada, as advertisedin the papers.
Agents in this city—
Hays & Brockway. Wholesale and RetaitAgents, No.2. Commercial Row. Liberty street. Pittsburgh: Also, R.E.Sellers, 57 Wood strtmt; John hlitchell,Fedeml street.Allegheny city; John Barclay, Beaver; John Smith,Bridgewater. jan3o-d&wly

CHINEi7IF. HAIR CREAM—A matchless— nittele forgrowth, beauty. and restoration of the Hair. "EMSCream, when once-k-nown. will supereede all other arti-cles of the kind now in use. Where the hair is deadharsh. thin, unhealthy, uor turning grey a fee.. upplice•Lions will make the hair soft and'dark, and give ita beau-Mill. lively appearance; and. will also make it maintainits liveliness and healthy color, twice as long as all thepreparations that are generally used. Where the hair isthin, or has fallen MT. it may be restored by.using thisCream. Evers lady and gentleman who Is in the habit ofusin.,7 oils on their hair Amnia nt once parchaie a bottle ofder Chinese Hair Creetn.rl it is se/composed thatitwillnut injure the hair like the other preparations, but willbeautify it, and give perfect satisfaction in every,in11.211C0.
For testimony to Rs very superior qualities, see the fullowhy. letter from the Rev. Mr. Caldwell to Mesrrs.Ilinulershott & Stretch, Nashville, general agents for theSouthern Slates: -
Laser ofthe Her. R. Calfiwell,Pfis-rf the Presbyterian

.
-Church, Pulaski.. •

Mmen.e. lIETWERSINTIT & Arumett:-Gxertmgre—T take
ptcusure inadding my testimony infavor of the excellentpreparation called Dr. Parish's Chinese air. Cream,- for,
about two years ago.my hair onis eery dry, bristly, anddisposed to come.out; but having procured a bottle of theCream, and used it according to the prescription, it is nowelastic, poll, and firm to the head. Many balsams andoils were applied. each leaving my hair in a worse Statethan before. This Cream, however, has met my expec-tations.

As an article for the toilet. my wife gives it preferenceover all others. being delicately pertumed and not dis-posed to rancidity. The Indies. especially; will find theChinese Cream'to be a desideratum in their preparations
fur the toilet. Respectfully,kc.,

R. CALDWELLI [Pulaski, January 7, 1547.
irrsom wholesale and retail, in Pittsburgh, by John111. Townsend. 45 :Market at., and Joel Mohler,corner ofWood and Fifth sta. 1e15.14cw-ly

LADZES are cautioned against using Common Prepa-red Chalk : They are not awarehow frightfully inju-rious it isto the skin ! how coarse, how rough, howsallow,yellow. and unhealthy the skin appears after using pre-pared chalk' Besides it is injurious. containing a largequantity of lead! •We have prepared a beautiful vege-table article, which we call Jones' Spanish Lilly White.It is perfectly 'innocent, beihg purified of all deleteriousqualities, end it imparts to the skih a natural, healthY,alabaster, clear, lively white. ; nt tLe same titne actingas a cosmetic on the skin, making it soft sad smooth.Dr. Jameii Anderson. Practical Chemist of Massachu-
setts, says : "After analysing ]ones'Spanish Lilly White,I find it possesses the most beautiful and natural, and atthe same time innocent, white- I ever saw. I certainlycan conscientiously recomniendits use to all whose skinrequiresheautifying.” Price 25 cents a box. Directions—the best way to apply Lilly White, is with soft leatheror wool—the former is preferable.

A FISTE ssr OF Timm Tau 25 Cmrrs.—White teeth,foul breath, healthy gums. Yellow and unhealthy teeth,after being once or twice -cleaned with Jones' AmberTooth Paste, have the appearance of the most beautifulivory, and, at the same time it is so perfectly innocentand exquisitely fine, that 'it* Constant ditilruse is highlyadvantageous, elan to theieteeth thatare ingood condi-tion, giving them a beautiful polish, and preventing a
premature decay. Those already decayed it preventsfrom becoming worse—it also fastens such us isbecomingloose, and by perseverance itwill render the foulest teethdelicately white, and make the breath deliciously. sweet.Price 25 or 37i cents a box. All the above are sold only
at 82 Chatkainst., sign of the" mericanEagle, NeW York,and by the apptiinted Ageuls whose names appear in the
next column.

WILL SOU MABRY, and get a rich husband, lady? 'Yourface is your fortune., ' beautiful,, clear, fair? Is itwhite? If not, it can be made scieven though -it be yel-low, disfigured, sunburnt, tanned and freckled.' Thous-ands have been made' thus who have washed once ortwice with Jo s' Italian Chemical'Soap. The effect isglorious and tVgnificent. ' Bin be sure you get the genu-
tile Jones' Sean, at the of the AilleheAll Eagle, EeChathata street-

_Ring-worm, Salt-rheum. Scurvey, Erysipelas, Barber'sItch, are often cured by lanes" Italian Chemical Soap,when every kind of remedy. line failed. That it curespimples, freckles, and clears the akin, all know. Sold atthe American Eagle, 85 Chatham street. Mind, reader,this seldom or never fails. •
C. INGLIS, Jr., ratterson.Sold at Ltcssox's 80 Liberty at., head of Wood, Sign ofof the Big Boot. nov.W.

MERICAN 01L—THE GREAT REMEDY OF NA--11 TURE.—Procured from a well inKentucky, 185feetbelow the earth's surface. This Oil will be found vastlysuperior to Harlem. British, or anyother fonnerly popu-lar Oils. Its curative properties for thefollowing.ali-ments are trutv„wonderful itiflainauiry .rherimansin,whooping-coughspbthisie, cougbs, colds, spasms; teller,erysipelas. scald head, croup, inflammatory sore throat,liver comPlaint,inflammation of the kidney is, pains in thebreast, side nail backi diseases of the. spine, piles, heart-burn, diseases of the hip joint, inflamedsore eyes, deaf-.nese, and eat ,. ache,. worms, tooth ache. sprains, strains,burns, scalds, braises,„euts, ulcers, cancer, fever, sores,
Price 50 rents per bottle. Sold wholesali 'reta byWM-. JACKSON;at his boot and sloe store.. -e 0 Libertystreet. Pittsburgh. Theeta nom stands in the door-way.Only Place in Pittsburgh where the onstnsa can be ob-tained. - •

Carno.v.—ln order. to be' sure ofobtaining the genuine,purchase only of thiegeneralagent torWestern Pennsyl-vania, Win: Jackson, 'llB Liberty street, or through sub-Agents appointed brhinifor its sale, each of whom will'have a showbill and general directions in pamphlet form-containing the names Oath address of the Proprietor antiGeneral Agent of Western l'ennsylvania, as follows: •Dr. Hall& Co;, proprietor,Kentucky. .Wm. JaCkson; GeneralAgent for WesternPennsylia.--nia, 69 Liberty. street, Pittsburgh, to whom all orders
must be addressed..Onsearz,-Erieh bottle is,enelciied in one of the aboienamed Ptimphlets, and the name ofWilliam Jackson; (Me
general mid Only:wholesaleagent for WesternPe usyl-vuitia,Jpridtpolottthe outside.of; thelabel, octtN,

BARRELS. Freak-Roll-Bung;5 •
`---•
'6 Ire"vsad receiire4.:andatoi tale°

No. 31 Market and b2Preastakreek

SUGAR ..02ATEEt 3cEGEPAIILEPURG4irmrWrARE uuriersalfy atithlttfir ttiVeratailioliriAdy Acprectualpreventiv!„ but as a never jadjaigtresnas AoA•all discs scilWhielreitor 4400.1:0113!binnan'Srairloi-_,•••ache, Indigestion, Rheumatism. Cile.g.,Seintly,`. Dram,'mall Pox. cholertridortias,-Wormsr-Wlioaping Coup',Consumption:4lo6'dd; •Qath,Yo,.."o,its,.„/4 _,ltirr„,.._..'Liviltekettplain t. Apoplc,ty,Caneers. ,alemSleet; -.am', tagemultakitilltifeartiitn. Glittlinessi:Erysipelak,r.liettftiesst...lferaa.the Skin, Colds, Gout Gravel Pains in.theEne..._l4 11..tv,.;IVetikitess;,PalriltatioaefIltelleaMigitl4-44&lit" .ar ' •L'tASthmit, Fevers of all kinds, Female Complainti;Stitein the Side, Spitting ofRiwxl,i, Stere.,EYesiedillfefolltit .'

Anthony's Fire. Uti,vuesri of Spixit4FloothagoStent, •,...IW,bus or Whites,'Gripen4..KintrArENKirio4;4o47.H.,.724V,IMO on'-theStomach, und.all•bilioiss affecillynsi t ,KlearP. itSivelled Feet and I.egs, swine Pox, White SWelange,trrerners,Turnori;Meete;;VOMbltig.=tutd-rhost of Others%halm .Suecessfully, and, xeyreatedligthen,lviaiifriitiblid byibeirtill-lewerfal arm: , • '.-.., ..,:...-•", ~V, VI, -I.- ~Ilit,CliTheyllecee.beCn knOVinfcrelreCtissrmanent•enresseiuieffall other iMnediesAniiillitoVadansiveiling; rindlin.theibisil-.stages Of disease. '- ' - - 1 •,. ~, ,-,..,..i.--,..M^x:,f'They blivelmtnnny eaSetOsteriersedia shepreiiiiiiiixasstafofihe 71W41 emineriiiih3Trinanirruld-recelVad besides theiruoquttlified,commendatidri.',,:', I'L-IThey haVebteen frequemlir recommenced by men of themost distinguished characters throughOut-the}ilitrtklant-been' sanctioned in Europe by Noblemen,suet :Pewees 615royal blood. , i. '" .:. •- - l'n.,••:. ..: • ~. , ...,,~. They Iliac beeniriSroiNiced into•the.Hospitiaaf!bargh. Paris; and Vicinut, and. throughlhirdisionsj liticAexertions ofour Foreigu-Ambeasederar ibeyvhava msg./red the tittiornbleentiationof the:EmperorfotAt*sia, and of his Celestial bleiestY-snftheXhillese.ftam-nooVD- seeicely a Packet vessel ofany repute isajlikkom
the port ofNew York, without an eltandattt_aupply,StrtistA,SICK MAN'S NEVERFAILING , ERMNPre.,.....,,,, 1,0-Agencies have been established ia all the..Llugll,l„)Chttesinlite4;Velifitand'aPPliefOensata•Mg its from. tilipimt..ieWlk.,eTtstllvA . 14fot.i, ex444-4. 1 °

of the country. Teatiinomais 01their marvhflous effectsare pouring: st freak all, ottarters,find in -such numbersthat we etilithueto_retul, otie, halfof them. What
stronger ormore corielniive-evidencd than these import-
ant foe lietin'lli& MoSt•seeptienl desiretlWitlptissiblm Mat
the ,tininy 7.•tlionsands--Whia have tried CI:WV..MP:IAPILLS, etta,beArceiredillAkeir resalthl.. 'Caul', Ulik.".titre or quackery.exiSted, Would it Mit-kirigagehatie bail'held ur,ns it shotildtbe; tit the 'siert iixidl`deristittpura
justly °trended Comniunity.-.....-.7.; ~,iID-.dleramMter, Dr. C. V. Clickettor is the Orig.„ uteri :44-venter of SagerCoated Pills; and-Rini 'Milking °rite- xiwas eveilien nl of until he introchiced,themiltJUuelAtifPurchasers should. therefore, always. ask for qiirkf-il 4Sugar t.:nateil VegeteMe Pills, and utic /10,ptbef, or t eywill be made the vii•tinis of ti amid; - " - - - •,- • ',,,5 ,i4

• PRICE, 23 •CENTS 'PER- SON:,• ~, - , ~,'
..--, - ,7 idsDr. Clickester's principal Mike for thesale afp,illthAttiYesr:-V•st., New York-. • . , ~. . .--4'--wk.-JACKSON. SO

York-..
head OfWiiiialcit4tirti-burgh. Pu.. General Agent-fur -M.:cetera :PetintylvtudllltNorthenrOhio, and the Rbtor.Cottaties•ef•Yjntifqc•- 1Thit.fullowingore Dr., Clickooet's 'duly ,appernted I .htgents for Alleglien Ceti.. Pa. - "-- '-: - ' ..1 ~,l . 1... ,k

• 117111.- JACKSON, (pL11101P01)so Liberty:stre4tehetidiol
Wood -

, A. M..Nlursimll.Alleglicnirify- . _ -:; 2 Liz- lountliiiii Chricht. Muncheister: '
...-C.7Townsend ".ti Eia..''..- a ",,,-- - - ::z .3':, ~t !'.'

Jim. it. ii. Jacques, airiminginall,,., ,- --I .4.i7i.4. . Jim. 11. Cassel,,Penii,st., , ~. . . ,Andrew .S. Getty Wylie et.. ' '' '''' '
- ''':';,•-• ',,

_ . , .• - Robert Williams, Arthnniville. -.: - ...., .., :..-1_,1.3•,ft H.Ilinnitigray, Soutli•Witril.., ... ,it ~_•,-*,,,-.Win. J..Suiith.Temperanceville. -
•- .

- ' Jeremiah Fleshing, Liewreinzeiinee ,I, ~- -,,-,,,,ir •
I)aidelNegley,"Erist Liberty.- `,.•-• : , tort ~~..,,!.,kiiFAlward ThomPeett, Wilkinsbargh.;,,-,..--; nailThomas Alija Slihrpsbaro- %,.. - . iO. 11. starr,'Semick ley: . ---.-' ' ..'"i 'A •,.. - -Samuel Springer, Clinton..:, i :-, 4.
Joules-MT:Oe, Stewartstotvp,....:
John Black, Tonle Creek:..C. F. Dield. -Elizabeth

.

"--.' "'''''

Riley All.aughlin; Plumb Towuship.
••... ,' J. Jones:Ralterslewm4. -,:

`‘
-

-

..
„--Penny. Mlieespi-irt..

ii

raz
= >I

. I

TIW. 4:,F.;411USED."--Tlis seas' espreised In our hearing.yes:.terday. by an intelligent gentleman who hatl'hlredlyinabout one half of a houluol...rtr...ll:l4rdts grlcareAcpirkt21Itzttirc, beforehe mitts entirely emelt. 'Come antiget."bottle of it;and if the most obStittate'coaphltieii dratianot disappear.byits. use, ,yotrfationev will ,b 0 real/WedsCompound ied as t Isfof themostellcitive,thougkAannleasandphiakant remedies. is uric roe nor itt 1deed can it, fail to give entire satisibctlettr.- . • -

For sale, wholesalemml retail, by :
• iIAYS..&-DgClegit.WAXLiberty Street. near Clanal,Bis4WILLIAM Fravirea.-

I.4..mht...aiezt
Sold nisi:ll4,

oell

TAR. WILLARDS OrrentalComgh,Nl7ll/ 11v,••‘ LFr prs.woixsit-ekstst rr.” Tltose"*Lo harkportunity Hoftrying this glut reniedy-forthe peifitenkntcure °revery:affection0ethelungs.shouldnot &kite giyeit a trial. Certificates of its efficiency, from our, own,ett-trent, which -We-arc constantly "tviVetving.: etitintit'convince- the skeptical. .Rend the following freirvit ladfof high standing, in Alleghenyi;
Cul", Feb*"IlLasts. Hay: ik.,..Viorkterty n It 'AnoffsiiieZ4retisure 10 able to aaTqq--!e";llTili,iit11;1106r of Dr.iand'stralY.Vslonbleuxh :Alioui inVeii.rermihs.sincel was attacked with a Violent cold;distressed.with,the cough, from whieli.l-eoultt get-no re-lief; until I was tf ,shortlitne since induced Ti, cull at yourstore and purchase someof the Oriental Coaglikifituret.I am happy to state that the, use of thesceond Lode hasentirely cured ear ;-and, having great confltlenCe.have, and shall continue torecommend it to myfrieturS:

' ' GLUMPrice, 2.5 cents tt bottle...Sold by
—HAYS lc- BROCKWAY;No. 2, Gerni Row, Liberty st.,-ricar CatretP4`rebia) F6EMINC4. -tatwntocettillat.t

..
.'VIIONI the NewYork. Gazette. Oct. 0, l&tlf, :14 . iL . Paper OeSerVe4ls,at the fiend of.-tht:,cIFLILY PPo 14 ,this coui

Dristoto ..E.irro,io: of Sarsaparilla :-:Ii WerOri;iii coumean theatienlleArtiOn °fourreaders tothisinvelalideFpnme,oration which will be found advertised in anothereoltniMr. Bristol IS a brother; 'and Issues a highly' finer tinewspaper, every now' and then, otte_Or tvrotilMtheraifwwhich-e hove already:noticed; add'the metliehrellaelfhas been eulogised by nearly all thePress isrdie,waeleracountry, 'Ad,we doubt not,justly, eulogised,' Itbasil:titsfavor, moreover, very flattering testimonials fioirt themostemittent practitioners inevery part of the:cotititry,'where it 'has been' used. 'There is tiiidiiiy anti tastebad in the engraVV4 lambi hi Whichthey ars enveloped.'to induce 'lt purchase, even if thepreparation itsetfivere not one of, the' "sovereignest'lnthe world," as every person must-believe it iiithi,ifili;every one mast believe it' is-that is.'everg:one'-iirl'o,would nut resist a mass of docitmeeturY evitleneeeonOursive enough tq convert a Turk to Christianity':' Bei Ottof the bottles, gentlereader, and see to yliticharre;agree -With us on thia point. • ...- - '-. • ---, ''' '4:For sale by, B. A. FA lINESTOCIt & Cti.,'-'-'l.fcbSt -

cor. oflsenttil'Wood and fidinturtVotidsir. ' .
11) REGAIATISNI, .6017, AND. TIC_Do A respectable gentlemareetilleitl at inirolfice, as he'said, to inJornt us that he had behtiatilicted 145'15dartwith Rheumatism or Gout, tui&occasienallt,a4 TM'Doloreux; thut he' had been' friuMently confined isroom for months together, and Often-soared. thithifi -

tense and excruciating pith",but that lately heleitr'l**using Jaycee's .Alteratire, from whlchle found thenitisferknal and unexpected relief: - Ile say/ lie fond& the meat.“tine very pleasant and etteetiv ,e and that' healders himselfperfectly'cured.—Fltitadelphialfritst;iran.
A PACT Wourn ICsrownio.-Z-A gentleManof&tofu oathabit. from indiscretion in his= Younger biome, if-reefed with Uleermions in the Throat 'and Nat; Mid adisar;recahle eruption of the Skin. jacked,hid Whblaasystem hole the marks of being saturated with diactuati.One hand and wrist were so much turreted that he :hadlost the use of the hand, every part being covered litbdeep, painful, and offensive ulcers, and were as 119)1iitir,and porous as an honey-comb. • It was atthisistage tows,complaint, when death appeared inevitable from a loathsome disease, that he cotninenced the use of .lityno..-At-terative. and having taken sheenbottles, id how 'perfectly cured.
The Alterative operates' thronch.the circulatiWind*purifies the blood and eradicates disetuse fromtherystem,wherever located, an d the liittiferiMS' elites has per-in diseases of the skin. eancer.-gout,livercomplaint, dyspepsitt lind other chronic diseadedstruly astonishing,-Spuritof the Timm ' ,_i-

For sale m Pittsburgh, anise PEKIN TEA STORE,
•

rIONSUAIPTION, COUGH, SPITZLNO:OF 11L004.BRONCHTPIS, Co*LitoTiVSlsFour-fulbs• of you ate really-. aufferingclrinn .negleciedColds, or an .obstruction and toesequent,inttelea.tioe ofthe delicate lining of those tiibes-throughAvbich; the air ; ;We breathe is distributed to the lumps. This. obteitietioteproduces pain and soreness, hoarseness, cOugh;,ditrieul4of breathing,' hectic fever, end a spittingOf hiood,xneltypeor phlegm,,which faidly exhausts the strength of the
_

'tieut--und death ensues: -JAYNES, =PI::CTORANTinever fails to remove ibis obstruction: and opsoduces thamoat pleasing tuid-happyresults. It is certain in.its e(•teas, and cannot fail to relieve. *. • 'For side in, Pittsburgh at thePekin Tea Stdre, 72 Fein*et., near Wood. lent, -1JfrEST COUGH 111F.DICINKIN THE. WORLD2'.I_,) Another evidence orthe superiority of Dr. Mil-lard's Cough lefixture,over nil ethers. Read the &Hewingcertificatefrom a respectahle citizen of the -Eilh• 11;44:
"This certifies thatfor some weekipast wa titiu :fedwith.a. very seriottsCough,- which Wasetradentlf tiered .tug seated on'the lungs to such an' extent ea to resiA the.effect ofevery medicine whieh I hid been axing: withfinally persuaded to cap at Hays-&-'-BroelhVsfioDhigStore, and got mboule • aDr. Willard's 'Oriented'Con:oi.Mixture which. to "my great 'surprise: relieved ine-Verymuch; after taking-only two or three doses, Ind bodge 1had uaed•one bottle:l w, edtirely cured. I,oirc-seirnuchpleased with-itseffects, IluirThivelikoughtothers•toIt; and Fhlin -continue torecommend it to'coy frieedi,'ar Ifirmly believe it tole:the best Coug h AfedfeinThi•tfiS Worid."
- :

ry
.".

Tit—only-:25 cents a Bottle. - • Sold by
• . .

.. HAYS & BROCKWAY.
No 2, Liberty street, near Canal Basin.Sold also by J. FrAFAIrNo.'

13A1.117._0F ,
Grey..—lfyouwish a,rich la:miens head-ofair.fleefront daudnitrand scurf. donot tall to procure the germintsBalsam of Columbia. Inetwesof baldness, it midi mons I%than exceed your exPeeigliona. '.I‘ I4JIY.-Who have losttheir hair. for twenty years have bed it restored:Mats ,gine'perfection hy the use,ofthis-Balsam. Age,,atate, Or ,'-condition, ayrpears tobe no obstacle, whatever. _lt also ,cans the Raid to flow' ith which the delicatehair tab .;is tilled, by which -means thousands, whosehairwas greyas the Mamie eagle, Imre had their hair restored toire •natural color,- brthe• useof -this invaluable remedy. In i;.5all cases offever it will be found one ofthe- ust-Itleasaid • •washes that can; be used. Afew applications only arenecessary-to keep the hair front .fiilli ogout, turongiherutthe roots. it neveilails to-,impart 43, rio-14 glossy appeao,once; and, as yerfunie for,the toilet. it is unequalloa;- It ;,••holds three times asimuchai other miseilled Hair&mar':wives, and•is mote,elfectuil.;

tuneed
d only by-Comstock & Son,21 Courtlandt-strectiNeW

Sold only genuine in Pittsburgh_. byWM. JAciasiti:B4Liberty atreetcheadwf-Wooti;WitelniugtsiOillhy A:Sweeney -Son-iitt-Cartitunsbnrib, ; 1Ilennett it'Crokeri also. lit eve.ritownieeitnary-Iv-natty-, Ohicr, lttn ) land - ij
.',novl9-41kvirOrrn:. -,•-

liege piet;,-1 LarOjCbbls No I • .;'Consignment, arid Tor ;side - .;•-• ;
• 'MILLEJI BICKETIon

- • _


